
TO SUBSCRIBERS. ! The cowardly, infamous villain T Uitft-
ed the youth through his clenched teeth ;

JÏ’’* *? tA.kv,t ,e Ev,KS-N12 Mrn I and in the torrent of his pension he wasURY oy the wcefc or for» longer period, w 1 .Hmit.
pleaSo leave their names at the utliee, audit wfl 
hi; regularly delivered ut, their residenves. Sub 
rcribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier H >ys, wlllplease cnl at theN>nli;e at once 
ml inform ns of the neglect.

about to thunder at the door tor admit
tance, when Marjory pulled him forcibly

! 1 Diuna dae that,' she exclaimed. ‘ Ye
1 will only fa’ into the hands o’ the troopers 
and ruiu yersel’ withoot daeiu’ her ony

t&Uflph (Évciii in iHerrwvM ^* s.» iv’ j '-fcou are right lie returned
be folly to demand an entrance..MAUDOXXKI.L STREET.
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The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAiRD 'H" ÜIREEXVI.ECGI1.

It would

thought that Marion is in his power mad
dens me. Perhaps even now he is insult
ing her. No, by heaven ! I will not be 
held back. T must be in.’

• But what could ye <lae if ye was in ?’ 
said Marjory,again holding him back as he 
struggled to reach the door.

• 1 will plunge this into his heart,’ said 
the enraged youth, drawing the rapier

A Tale of the Covenanters.11™»‘lli8 l"-,so"L , "
_____ ' An get yersel killed next.

ciiArTKR.xm.—a u.xshixu kxi'loit—riiKxifiur ‘Nomatter. I will free Marion from
mue to BiuKEN' i.Ki ciit-kxi itixg .\i>- his diabolical design, t^uick, loose your 
VENTI UE3. ' hold. Uh (Ào<l! my brain is on lire.— j

XValter had at the moment the strength of

No. 1 Oyster ran be bad at HUGH WALKER’ti 
Fruit and Oyster Depot by the Pint, Quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James Kiwv, Hampton Ronds, Lynlinven and Hal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid meat 
Oysters which 1 sell by measure. Hring your bowls 
olid pails, and thus save the price of Pans mid 

■• inning. My Oysters are not

KILLED

1TKAM ER8 Weekly from 1 
"i*rk, l ulling at QueJn-.t-k. enlling at <|m

eoii'isting of the

11 > | say, if you would not see mo become a J raving maniac.’
■ ‘ Weel, if ye will be in, is there nae
' window ÿe could creep through withoot 
lvttin’ them see or hear yeV I think they* 
are a" eat in’ an’ driukin* in the kitchen.

‘A window1:' repeated" Walter.catcliing 
; at the suggestion. Then a remembrance

"several men in him. and, as JnckSou and the 
other troopers rushed forward to seize him. 
he caught up the heavy oak table—covered 
though it was with,glasses and dishes—and 
hurled it with, tremendous force against his 
assaihvnts. Down they went to the floor like 
a row ul'j*ine-pius, anil the youth, bounding 
over them, dashed towards the open door.
His quick eye not; vd the key >u< king in lIn,1 
lock, and the thought iu'tantly oCeurred to
him to delay th. pursuit atf r him hy .-hutting j canie Ujjn„ -him liku a lightning llash. j
in the trooper.-. 1 hi* idea had -arcely pro- I . • ,....................... , . -n,.jr,, !
seated it-eM when :t was carried mil, and tin-

| Hy frost or starvation before they arc opened.
My arrangements are such, that the Gyst-o s I n> 
eeivi: are taken from the beds, opened,.packed ..............
:iud shipped to me the same day. l|ean assure I i-'or tick< 

hase fromnie, that they need have j apply tof j Every moment I stand here plunges me 1 '^rehtfio 
J j nearer to the gulf of madness. Let go, 1

EATING

Steamship Company.
OTE A 
O V;"

Queen I En (/land 1 Vir;/it< i‘i 
Erin » Louisian'/ mal
Helvetic I Pciuifii/lrcnic \ France. 
Leaves NEW YORK I'nun Hier 47, North RiV' 
-•very Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday 
itfidi week, ealling it Queenstown each way.

The size of those .S'.eumshipe admits of very up 
■ dulls .state-rooms, all opening dire'dly jnto ti 

| Saloon. The aeecinpiodatioii and fare are uii-n 
1 pass- -k and the rates lower than by any other lin<\ i 
I Tlieaet oiiim.illation lui stia-mg.- passengers are 

large, and plenty of leek-room.i* allow.-1, whilst . 
the fare is >■!" the b.-t q'uli'y, well .-..ok,-l and j

j An exjn ri.meed Surgeon on eaeh ship, five of 1 
I cliargu. Tickets are i sailed in flii.s country to pur I 
! ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friend."

A Fo 
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♦
per year.
......... $3 00
.......... 5 25
......... 9 00

per copyi •

•Hal berth*, and all information
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- Hamilton, -

J. W. MURTON,
'•i-.-a,.e Agent. No. James Stive; 
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t I- ke.l door Uv-
thv Clench,' In- exclaimed. 1 There 

is a secret entrance drum the ravine to the | 
hiding-place'there Mr. < rordon and llugii 
were concealed. Idiot that I was not to : 
remember it before.' •

TO HE CONTINUED.

Rev. Newman Hull, in a lecture giv- j 
ing incidents of his American tour, said, j 
in regard to Queen Victoria’s letter to ' 
Mrs. Lincoln after the death of the Prc- ; 
sident, it was explained that it had not

OYSTERS
TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Bi

youth -too l outside with 
tween himself and the soldiers.

• Another good i;irn of fortune was awaiting 
him, lot in front of the house was a wooden 

. post, and to this pu.-t tin- Hoopers’ horse? 
were tlistened iu a batch, lie drew from its 
sheath the sharp rapier which he carried un
der his plaid, and, unloosing the bridle réin 
of one of the horSOs, cut the rest, and set the 
animals at liberty. At the s^ine moment lie 
mounted the steed lie lia i first secured, and 
by a prick of the rapier made the others 
scamper wildly away. ...

By this time the irnoncrs within were been published, because, as it filled three ' 
thundering on the locked door with their nazes, and Was “theoutburst of woman's 
weapon--, accompanying thvir, blows with 
fuAuus shouts and oaths, and Walter was
just vaulting to the saddle when Jackson .... ... - . .
himseif smashed the window to atoms, and thinks this w as a mistake.
leapt out into the road, only to have the timr- 1 ........' ~
tificatiou of seeing ids prey escaping, and 
the riderless horses disappearing in the

Walter saw hiin scramble through the 
broken window, but he wa> in the saddle now, 
an 1 even as the Sergeant alighted on the 
ground he dug the point of the rapier into 
the iu't.-i-’.- Ituiik, un i the latter, under the 
small of the woun 1. ll.-w madly forward.

The *harp crack ■■!' carbines' reverberated 
through the air, but tho living youth sull'ered 
nothing from the
trot-pus, whose . .......................................I___
imagined wln-i. thev lov.ud that nut only had j an,ltlie church of Rome, 
tho Ivgiti.v- eacapvd Iroui them, but that their 
hor>c> were also gone, and tln-y could neither 
pursue nor proceed on their wav. Little cared 
Witl '-r, h.owever, for the tugi his during ex
ploit had produced ; his brain was on lire, his 
sonl was roused to a tearful pitch of mingled 
fear and wrath. Jackson's information con
cerning Charlie Allan, and his designs oil 
Marion, had produced tlii- In mine rage, and

IN UUELPH. DENT1STS,
mi.ill II i-I'le - and fresh and salt Fi.-li ■•! 
-■•riptiim,. wJi"li'*iilc uti'l retail.

HUGH WALKER.
I'ycilli.mi S;fiiiyjpli, nearly opposite

pages, and Was “ the outburst of woman's ( 
heartfelt sympathy,” they thought it j 
would be wiong to publish it. Mr Hall j
.......................was a mistake. It is a pity, '
he remarks, that from motived of false ; 
delicacy a document should have been | 
witheld from the public which would : 
have contributed more than anything 
else to restore friendship between the ! 
two nations.

RitualismDeflnki».—During tho recent i 
restoration of a church in Brighton, Eng
land. occupied by the advanced ritualists, 
one of the workmen employed, ascending i 

amloiii lire of the bullied the pulpit, exclaimed, ‘1. publish the 
may he but faintly ’ i,ftnns of matrimony between this church

And 1,' said
another artisan, turning towards the j 
first speaker, ‘forbid the banns.’ ‘On 
wliat grounds, inquired lie of the pulpit.

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

OFFICE:

CHEAP

O’

All the Year Round 
Army List 

i Art Journal
Astronomical Register ....... 3 50
Aunt Judy’s Magazine .......... 1 75
Argosy .........  * 75

Bow Bells .........  1 75
Boys of England .......... 1 75
Broadway Magazine .......... 115
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports 5 25
Baptist Magazine .......... 1 75
Beau Monde .......... 3 50
Belgravia ...... 3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany .......... 9 00
Bookworm ...... 3 50
Boys’ Journal - .......... 1 75

“ own Magazine ......... I 75
“ Monthly Magazine.........  0 50

ish Controversialist ......... 1 7-5
“ Friend .......... 1 75
*• Journal of Dentiil Science 3 50

Cassell’s Magazine ......... 1 75
; Chambers’ Journal ....... .. 1 80
1 Chess Player Magazine .......... 3 50

World Magazine .......... 3 50
; Christian Advocate and Review 2 63
! “ Observer ........... 5 25

‘* Society .......... 3 50
“ Spectator ........... I 75
“ Treasury ........... 1 75
“ World Magazine......... 175

Work ..........
Churchman’s Magazine ........
Civil Engineer and Arrhitcct’s

Journal ..........
Colburn's United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle
Contemporary Review .........
Cornhill Magazine ..........
Cutters’ Monthly ....................

tkod Words

11 Homilist . ..........
; Hunt’s Yachting .........

■ I Illustrated London Magazine 
I, Intellectual Observer ..........

. Journal ot Local Science.......... .

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion . •.
, *■ Companion ..........

“ Grazotte of Fashion. -
“ Treasury ..........

Leisure Hour ..........
i London Journal ..........

“ Society ..........
“ and Paris Fashions

Magazine, The ........

MacMillan’s Magazine ..........
Medical Mirror ........

• Methodist Now Connexion Ma-

Ministcr's Gazette of Fashions 
Month “ “ ........

New Monthly Magazine .........  i

‘Jur Own Fireside ..........

i Pharmaceutic Journal .........
People’s Magazine .........
Poultry Book ........

' per year, per copy 
......... 1 Li 121c

BURGESS

•aiiiilln, M. M. 1' ; It. v. Mr. Arnold 
Hi. C. iiiha •. Ward, u • p. ■ I: Dr.

iu-> I(““
mu Dublin University Magazine

W. E. liEAHAM.
; A - . < Iw-lv)

hi* fi-;. !..|s and III •
.‘■t Fit a Vi i : s

his object now was not

'Cos the partie^ are too near akin,' 
the reply.

It is stated that, tenders for the I>o- 
minio^stoi'k will exceed the amount ask-

Christmas Presents
i

FLOUR, GRAIN, FROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

(1 .NSIC.NMI V IS ' It -• |-i... -
J ii -l . t . • ,.l!x llv .J

HOLIDAYS nu-iiisl
r.iplis at ai'. aily

« iva. ii.il OTe.pe lh.in cai.tOT.', wl fory i,ttt „b,,ut *500,000 lie* be
1,18 ............... .. from the bud* , „.Dllrred for at par.but to rescue 

of the scoundrel who lie know would nut 
scruple to use his power against her. ilow 
he was to rescue her he hiul not yet considered 
but as In- sped oil his way ou-the frosty road, 
the whirl of footing in his heart subsided so 
fur as to permit of reflection, and then lie 
saw the difficulties which lay before him. If 
Jackson's statement was correct, Allan would 
by this time have reached Birkcncleuch with 
a portion <-f his troop. What, then, would 
his single strength be against the power he 
had at his command V Nav, his first appear
ance at the mansion would he the signal for 
his seizure,and Charlie would have the double 
triumph of making him a prisoner and insult
ing Marion before his face.

It was torture to his noble, manly stiul to 
feel himself impotent against such foul out- j 
rage. For no crime—for no course of action 
save that which the deepest convictions of j 
his upright nature prompted and justified - , 
he was deprived of his property, hunted like 
a felon, that he might be brought to the scat- 
fold and made the helpless victim -if a j 
man who paid un homage to virtue, who 
possessed not a spark of honour, and who I 
was a .•Mulcted by the meanest utul most spite
ful maleyolence. It wa> bitter enough to 
think that his family inheritance had been 
tak' U from him and"given to his unsenmu- 
lou* enemy, hqt the danger threatened to 
Marion from tin*san. -mircv touched hi.< smd 
to tin- very quick, -ml made every nerve in 
his frame quiver with fearful intensitv.

The niziit had grown jhirker. Tim -ky 
was no longer clear nt.d sparkling with its 
myriad stars, for a thickness had gradually 

at hexed overhead, and obscured the glitter
ing i-rhs, till now the whole tirnniment wii,s of 
a dull leaden him, and tin- atmosphere gave 
indications of a coming fall of snow.

Walter,, knowing mv*t thoroughly the 
ground ovei which he was guhig, was able 
to take the most direct course towards Birk- 
eucicnch : and tho horse he rode -a strdng 
active black charger—carried him forward 
with a speed whidi ere long brought him to 
tiie vicinity of ( ireystunc.

It was noxv necessary to think of some

REDUCED PRICES,

POETRY.

THE SKATER.
The -katcr lightly laughs and glides, 

Unknowing that beneath the me 
Wlieie..11 lie carves his fair d.-rmr,

A stitleiied ouyse in silence slides.

It glarcth upward at his play ;
Its cold, bine, rigid lingers steal 
Hen'eath the treadiiigs of hij heel :

It Hunts along and Hunts away.

Hv has not seen its horror pass ;
His In.ut is blithe; the village hears 
IT * distant laughter ; he care.ua 

Iu fe-r re waltz utliwaft the glass.

W. an* the.skaters, we who skim
Tim surface of Life's solemn Hood,
And drive, with gladness in onr blood 

A daring dance from brim to brim,

Dur feel are *wift, our faces burn,
Dur hopes aspire like soaring birds : 
Tin- world takes . outage from oiirwoi 

And sees the gMdcii time return.

iake pm*- nts of rii-.t-.
j-raphs to their friends should call at •

PIGTITE/EB
•fall kinds furnished in ‘lie first style of the art.

• John A. Wood's Grocery

W.
ember. ÜS07

BURGESS.

New Saddlery Shop
D"Si .double.

But . vei m-ar us, silent. < 
Float IlioSe who tioun 
With eager limit s, lit. 

Because their feet were uv

i t he l.ank

mt a set ..f Hame
r.heavy, call ifl the n- w simp, m xt

I $).i you Want a good Saddle? We can supply 
I v-m cheaper than ever, Vi vard* from O’Connor's 
I Wellington Ib.tcl.
I Rvervb.i.h in want ■( a g....1 T'i unk, Yuli- . r

Travelling Bag, can I..- supplied at tin- i.-w -Imp.
; tv... ioofs Irmii the Post. Olflci*

WHIPS, Horse tors, Sleiah Bells

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal uud Halifax may be made at the 
option of Consignors, mi eith-T City. Cash ad

vances made --n shipments to mu Cm i-—pon-h nts 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .«$ & Co.,
MoNIUKAT..

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDERS for Fi-ii. oil*, or We-t India Produce 

i-.urlully and promptly exeeiit.-l.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal ..........

English woman*.* Magazine •
I
l Family Friend .........

‘ Treasury .........
• “ Herald ..........
Follet. Le * ..........

; Fortnightly Uçview .........
Fraser’s Magazine ........

Gentleman's .MagozineofFask- 

Gentleman’s Magazine .........

1 75 15c n Q liver .......... 1 75 15c
3 00 25C

Reynold*’ Miscellany ...*.. 1 76 15 c
7 CO dOc Routledge’s Boys’ Magazine 1 75 15c

12 25 1 05 c St. Janies’'Magazine .......... 3 00 2">c
1 75 15c St. Paul’s Magazine ......... 3 50. 30i*
8 75 7oc Sharpo’^Maga/ine ......... 3 fO bde
3 <X) Shorthand Mrgnzinc .......... l 75 ' lot*
3 00 25c" . Sixpenny “ .......... •1 75 L*C

1 Sporting “ ........ 8 75
1 75 15c Sporting Review .......... 8 75
8 75 75c !!. Sporlamnn .......... S 75

Stamp Collector's Magazine- 1 12 to

7 00 eoc
Sunday at Home .......... 1 50 121c

' Sunday Magazine .......... 1 50 121c
.,(]n 2oC ! Sunday Reader ......... , J 7" 15c

■ 1 To 15c !

15c

Temple Bar .......... ;; oo ,25c

1 75
' Tinsley's Magazine •••• 3 5„ * :;<ie

5 25 45c , Victoria Magazine ....... ;< fid r:or
7 00 60o
S 75 75c West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 30e

World of Fashion .......... 3 50 :tOc

3 50 :Wc 1 Young Englithwomau ....... • 1 75 15c
S 75 75c ; ; Young Ladies’Journal ■ ■ 2 f.i 52c

ENGLISH ' PAPERS.
per year, per copy per year, per copy

The Illustrated London New $8 00 15c The News of the World ..........$5 00 10c
Bell’s Life 9 00 20c The Lady’s Own Paper .......... 5 00 10c
The Field 10 00 20c 1 London Journal .......... 2 50- 05c
Sporting News (Illustrated) 5 00 10c Family Herald .......... 2 50 05c
Sporting Life (S. W.) ........ 5 00 07c Reynolds' Miscellany .......... 2 50 05c
London Weekly Times ....... 3 00 Cassells’ Paper .......... 2 50 05c
Lloyd’s Weekly ....... 3 00 etc

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

FURS, FURS.

I Harper’s Magazine 
| Atlantic Monthly
j Lippincott’s Magazine 

Blackwood’s “
The Reviews, each

per year, per copy
......... $3 00 • 2ôo
........ 3 00 25e
......... 3 00 25c
...... 3 00 25c
......... 2 00 50c

Godey’s
Mde. De mores t’s 
Frank Leslie’s 
Our Young Folks 

etc.

per-year. per.copy
..........$2 40 20c
.......... 3 00 25e
.......... 3 00 25c

2 <*i 

et«’.
Ï3“ Can supply any Magazine published (not oil this List.)
S3” All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

P

They sank through breathing holes of vi.-e. 
Through treacherous sheens of mine I Hi ; 
Th. y know not their, despair and grief 

Their hearts and minds are turned t-> iee.

I

jiracticablc mod-' of procedure. Rashness or , Spring Wheat 
miprii-leiice would ruin everything. lie 1 11 
was not. uow tiispui-ed, for the blue bonnet 
and saiidy-eolom vil a ig lie had worn were 
left in tin* ,.*eu"!e ut tin; " Drover’s Rest.”—
Any uiiv of Allan’s troop would therefore re
cognise him at the lir-t glimpse. Ilis move
ments must therefore he characterised by the 
•utmost caution.

Avoiding tin vilî-iç-, h-- struck through 
the fields, and went mb- a deep wooded doll 
at the bottom, of the steep ravine, from which 
the place took its name. Here lie dismount
ed. and fastening the horse to » tree, crept 
by nil unfrequented way to the Iront ut the 
mansion.

There wa* now -uily a high holly hedge 
separating him from the courtyard, but be
fore making his way through this lie listen
ed intently for any sounds that might indi
cate llm presence of troupers in the house.—
And he had not long V- wait for verification I 
of this t ruth, for-noises came from the stable L 
indicating that many horses were there : 
while some of the lower windows gleamed i 
with the light of blazing tire-, and he could | 
bear the echoes of laughter and noisy revel- , 
ry within.

But wliat startled and intorcstcil him more | 
was a moaning and wailing sound on the I 
other side of tho holly hedge. A woman was 
evidently there, amt she was in deep afllic- ! 
tionv-bui from wliat cause of course W alter : 
knew not. Stealthily he glided dong till he ; 
came to a guu at the root of the hedge, 1 
through which lie crept so far as to obtain a 
view of the courtyard, and .through the dark- \ 
ness lie could clearly discern a woman’s form 
seated on a stone bench near the principal 
dour, which was closed.. It wtis too dark to 
recognise the figure, but from its general ; 
outline and the tones of the wailim? voice, he ! 
thought it was Marjory Weir.

The moment he received ’this impression 
lie came through the gap and approached to 
where she sat rocking herself to and fro, with 
her face buried in lier hands, and so distress
ed by the trouble sin was in that she did not . 
hear or observe him. _ !

He boni down, and seeing that it was iu‘- ; 
deed Marjory, he laid hi» hand on her shoul- ■ 
der and whispered her name.

She gave a scream and started wildly up. !
• Hush,’ said th: youth, in a warning j 

tone; ‘l)o not make a noftr, for my presence ’ 
here puts me in danger.'

- Oh, Maister Walter i* it von ? -i* if you? 
said Marjory, grasping him with frantic vc- ; 
hcmence. I

• N os, Marjory, it is me. M hut of Marion i
is she safe ?’ , '•
• No, she’s no safe. .Site’s in the po.n-r u |___

that vagabond, Charlie Allan.” p.ithw CuUiari
‘ In tlio Louse here?’ rejoined W alter ^,,,!,.,• 

hoarsely, while breathlessly and with 
flashing eyes lie waited her answer.

‘ Oh, deal4, aye, j list in the house. He 
cam' an our syne wi' his godgers : teVt us

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office. (Icklimi.) 
February 8. 18'58. ^

Flour, per BIO lbs.................$3 7fi ” 4 U0
Fall Wheat per bushel........ 1

1 50 
U «S0 
0 75 
1 00 

10 00 
4 on- 

. i no

i Hats

Barley d(
Hay,per ton •

Shingles per square -
Wood per cord........ '••• aw
Wool.......................................  0 27
Kgga,per dozen ................ 0 14
Butter (firkin), per ft ... 0 13
Geese, each ...........................  n 25
Turkeys do.............................  0 50

| Chickens per pair ................. 0 20
1 Ducks do.................. ...........  0 20

Potatoes ................................. 0 f.0
Apples per brls...................... 0 00

, Lamb per lb.......................... 0 05
Beef ..................................... 4 mi
Reef, per lb....................... 0 n.S
Pork per 100 lbs.................. 4 75
Sheep Pelts each................ 0-50
Lamb skins............... 0 40
Hides Off 100 lbs .................  fi oO

A \ . ly’l.u „-v and \x ll-as-orl. d -t. 
ill l.r s-ilil at Z."ir. on lli.- dollar " 

to xv prices, "i0 yards north of St. G. orges Church..- 
I W. haw a IVxv |lairs of iiiipoiti.il mail.- up Hois.
1 V-ivi.i's, ma 1.- to oid.w, also a ni- r lot of . oinmoii

Wliat i- hi.m> ■•h.'iuing than the nu rry Sl- i^h 
IL 11- ? W- i■:m Mipplx you. Call at tl.v ii. xv.-|i..p,

. in xt door to Mr Houvit's Liv.-rv • eii.f.w .-liav on hand all kinds of arfi- l.-s, and will 
- make up oil tin- shortest notice anything you want 

in tin; Saddlery line, a few doors South of the. It-

f Brushes. Combs, Spurs. Bits, in ruiUess vat-mly, 
REPAIRING .lone as usual.

E3» 111 eonseqllell. e of the present premises be
ing too small fur our large stork, xxe will f-.r a 

■ short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to k- . p 
mi pn a nt stall ofstiperior workmen.

1 i2 SMITH A METCALF,
1 55 L ite or.uiiders of the .premises destroyed l.y lire,

W

0 55 
0 80 
1 12

13 U0 
5 00 
1 fiO
s so 
0 20 
0 15 
0 IS 
0 30 
0 f0 
0 2« 
0 35 
0 *

i) no 
fi 25

adjoining the Alma Blovk. 
Irljdl, 'Jlith ......  hjlirr lS-o.

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE <K CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Janies-st.,

HAIVLIUTOIM.

2 S ' Wntchos, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases,
2 /.a 2\ll(l "41 Limit: nf Jawalrv

l

all kinds of Jeivclry 
Plated in Gold.

Money Market
Ja.'KsonN F.xi'iiano

Guelph, February S, ISOS.
Gold, 142;.
Greenbacks ho’t at ilOl to 7'?; Sold at 7*>ï to 71 
Silver bought at 4j to 4? ilis.e; sold ut 3J to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at fiOv. to "..Ve. 
Commer. ial Bank Bills bought at'.iSe toVSe full 
rwfe in silver. ’

nONTHKAL 1QAUKET9.
Kirkxvoo.i, l.ivingstoue & Go's, report by Spveial 

Telegraph to ‘Bveniug Mew my.*’)
Mdki itBAL, February s, lfiffi. 

Flour liberal, market quiet but firm, otilx I ri
lling sales noted. Grain no transactions, rates 
uni-iiuiiged ; I logs sales of light to medium at 
S’> r.'.to S'i no. Butter ehoiee in demand. A sin*

Flour Fmtey, $7 7" I • S7 7'-: Superfine N». I.' 
£7 to $7 lié ; Welland Canal, S7 Bag flour, 

ini to -si 75. Oat* Pi .• to 47*". Bari-y '.me to 
*1 Butter 'lain 14.* to IS.-. ; store parked 14.; 
to 1 - Ashes P'of* V-. 20 pearl-«5 75

liiuoNTu, February 7, 1 Slid 
Flour - Receipts, fi*1" brls; So-. 1, at $7 10 — 

F Wheat -at SI *1). VCa--'7e. Oat s-f-Sfi to «:ic. 
liarJ.y—*1 15 t., Si 25.

a Set!..■*, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
Plalvd at reasonable rates.

■ opened viir stock of Fi'RS, f ■ 
manufaeture, xvlii.di xx<• will sell 

LOW PRICKS, viz :
Extra Dark Mink- 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies' Hoods,

And a full assortment of < HiLhRFN'S lX'RS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS ipnl GLoYI->. SI.HIGH

F. UARI-AVD,

Hie Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
j Guelph, Get. 81, 1-7 >>d xx 7: :

iiM&cmTEAm
Hume D>/atat Ij(iii</(jc /nid Lu i r/iool. 

I Canada Uc/iot, "Jil Has/niai Strut, 
Montreal.

! rplIE India and China Tea Company beg to 
i JL call tho attention of the Canadian com- 
i munity to their directly imported Teas,which 

for purity and kxcki.lkxck will be found un- 
lualled

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
wiÿ be supplied regular, -

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

AT

! Gm lpli, Bill January, lSofi.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

.//so, noon Platen St Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with matm s 
irinl despat eh.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November'23 lfit)7. dw3m

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

Guelph, July 22. duw-Lf

BOARDERS.
mW») .n three gentlemen can beneemimmilitted 
J. with go...! rooms in a tirsl-class priy 

lioiisc. A gentleman and hi* lady not objecte ' 
information, apply at the i’>•-« Olll- v,

The Great Clearing Sale of

ps still Going on at

>e Sl 1,0 pel bushel

EMPLOYMENT WANTEDHI> Y two men xx filing to u t in any 
> labourers or general servants, 
•ell.Mil Apply at I lli* olliee, or t-

' but ham. Druggist

W. B. COWAN, M
HOMŒOPATâk Phys 

i oneher. Omdnate
I'lBD. ............... 1 KUO .-xu-

Omdnale of New York Hmnreo- 
litiale ..f Canada, nili. . 
ore eut rani*.* M-e dmim ll

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.

Ell «OHS OF VOIJTH.-A Gentlema |
who suffered for years from Nervous De I Thmse. me mu in mgs a 

mat you ajiu anurow "vie A.iicu, on.. , omty. Premature Decay, and all the effect j up within the last threw 
that Birkendoucli was his noo. Then lie ’ of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake o ties will b- sold tog.-th.'*1 
turned lilt) CK.t..' J.™. .nd whan.hv pair 1
distracted Miss Marion wanted tae cornc-j the*
wi’ melie.jyadna h-t her, hut wi’ a cruel J.“

-■*—-~iJ *1*", alie wan his tae as weel ]

. . jmedy by which he was cured.- 
wishing i" profit: by the advertiser^ 
!è,can do so by addressing, in per- 

JOHN P.OGT—

VGiUtll STDRF. fm genvrnl business, with 
■ ommodious Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable in rear. Also, a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forges, The shop is20 z :(li 
" ' oiinv. tiMl with this sh.q.is a good Dwelling 

Tim buildings arc all of frame, and put 
three years. These two propev- 
ugethi-r or separately fm Cash 

■ir oli Credit. The Bust Vlll.-e is kept mi the pre- 
erms apply to

I.KMON l’ETERSON, Gm lpli

equaL-----
The Company have made arrangements 

whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties ofChina produee, 
they are enab^pd to offer to the public Tea fo 

| quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
?' eneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single

__ _______  ^ trial will prove their superiority.
; The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possdfc great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 

: strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 

• Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
i free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
i commonly used for coloring the loaf.

PRICES : Rich, full flavoured Tea,for 
! family use a real genuine and fine article 70 

, , ' cents per lb. Finestq'iality procurable,one
"lat.-il . (joiinr per lb. -
.nvaie The above can be had either Black,

1 Green or Mixed.
To bo had iu imckets ot Quarter Pound 

Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards.from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N. B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Orskrvk.—AH packages havethoCoinpany' 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine ;

MR. X. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph, j

Guelph, August:). 1867 daw-1 y

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIG1ITMAN b.-gstoiiim.iuni-i- that li.-r 
- bool will re op- n (I). V.) on the fitli ot 

Jaïiüary. Ya.-am ii-s fm- two m thm- boanb r*. 
Giu-lp.li, 2'itli D'*' i;mbiT 1S.17. wly

WM. STEWART’S,
Gui‘l]>li*|iith I).*, nnber, isr.7.

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BEG to ititimiiti* I-, tlu-ir W.stvvn friuivUiUid the publi. •.•ii.MaHv, iltul tlu-y b.n •• i;..w re A..la 
largep.irUou of.tin;If Fall supply -if

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.

John LUX SON, Proprletm
T23-tf

i P.O

NOTICE.
)!'.R.Si iNS having . laims against the . stale of 

j x the. late Hull. A .1. I'ergiissmi Blair will 
! please send parti.hilar* of them to D. Gulhriv, 
i lisq, Banister, Guelpli, fi-r adjusftftvnt.

1). .Fi R..USGN. Kxeeutnr

‘Planet.' ‘Vliuudiere.' 'City of Hamilton." Gb'fbori..' from l.miiloii.
' Avon,' ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Iltbernia,’ ‘Peruvian. ‘.'Summer,' and Pviicie*.' !rm
• Abeoini’ and Glenltfcv,' from Glasgow.
• Agnes' from Charente E3" And are daily expecting tin- arrival''..I

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
I'aimy Seoir*"and • Man Aitn,'

JUST RECEIVING IX Hrl’< >Tt K.
:t0:t Hli-limid Tievees of Barhiplues, Porto Ri.
•’i22 Rids Currants . r-p lsitit, Y FRY CHKAP. 

j 5175 Half Chestsainl Catties Souchong, Congou. Japan,

aba Sngnit*.

G'lelp’n 2Stli January, l v'-S.

. ....... ........................................ ......0, _________ ____ iimpowder, Y'.img amlGnl lljsoii Teas.
With a fnllassoitmeut-of Tolxu-eon, Refined Siigui *, Wines and Liquor- mid Dry Groceries 

which will be submitted to the trade, equal to mid below Montreal price*.
1C}" Inspêetion invited. Terms Lilieral. Cash and prompt p . ing-"istonier* desiii -i. 

Toronto, I'.tli November, 1807. Iwif


